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F the SoHlcrW't HtKAUX

A Cir""'TA TALE.

nr one of rovtt.
t.

On a briglt, dear niglt in tbe lat-

ter part of December of ibeyear 1SG3,

two lovers rnigbt Lave been obserTcd

br unv one who bad tbe cur- :;ty to
- w IT

peep into tbe window oi bqaire .nor-- ,

ton' resilience, oa tbe pri-cSp-

of tbe village of Carton.

TLej E&t by tbe fire cbatting gaily.

Tbe voung man, v w i.i tail lam

Malcolm Carlyle, for ti.e reason that

thai is not Lis came, v. as relating Lis

experience witb, and tic trials and

privations Fufieredbytl.r Army of ihe

rotomac.
V tall, baudsouie fellow, witb black

hair and eyes, tiraigbt as an arrow,

tad a face bich wore tbe dare-dev- il

kok of etc iLo was frequently
brought face Jo face wiiu danger,
was Malcolm Carlyle.

Wounded and heme oa a furlough,
i:otbir.g was more natural than that
bes-houl- his evenirgs will) his

old friend and subccl-mal- e Marion

Morton.
Marioa was a smail, g:rl,

ihe deep blue of w Gotc eyes nud the

luxuriance of tvLcfe cLr-etuu- i rir.glet9

were the envy of lhe village maidens.
II er face had a lock of purity and

I atic&t resignation ibaf. would have
raade Llt a Ct model from which an

crtiht might paint a Madonna t r an

Kvangeline,
Malcolm was to rejoin his regi-n- ,(

U en the folio wicg day. As he rofc
to go he Paid :

"Cefore I foy gcod-bj- e, M jji ioii,

I vvaa't to a-- you for ftrnething, ct
mihr' three tbir.rrs in one. A curl

from ibis r.bundanctv' aDd he laid hi.--, j

haijd caressingly on the fair head,

"an occasijnul letter and a kiss."

The girl made to enswer but kept

her eyes Meadily on tic carpet, as

though its bright figures poscesed a

m ore than ctdiuary interest.
"Then I will take silo i:ce for cou-

rt lit, sweetheart," be said, drawing

her to bini and racing her face for

the expected kiss. The deadly palor
! the girl's face surprised Iiim.

Cm it be that you love nic

Marioa ?" Taking her in his arms be

so ud her betide him en the sofa.

"I didn't think you could Ijvc a pocr

dev.l like me."
Then was told the old, old story

thrt is ever new, followed by all

the most approved of modern love
TiltVS.

The night had grown into the "wee
sma' hours ayant the twal," when
Malcolm took his departure, linger-
ing oa the djorslep for a lut kiss
and to make a' parting vow.

Malcolm returned to his regiment,
nnd Marioa returned to Ler house-hu- l

1 cares witb a merry heart and a
hap;v light in her deep blue eyes;
eagerly she scanned the papers for
lhe latest news from the field cf bat-
tle, the sts 0I dead and wound-
ed had a new interest to her.

At last rsmc the news of tbe battle
of the Wilderness, nnd one of tbe first
n imrs oa the list of killed was that

f Malcolm Carlyle. He had been
Lot while driving in the ecemv's

prtets the paper said.
Kollowicz on this rame the news

1 f Le-e'- a surrender at -- ppomattcx.
The war was over, and the bnvs ia
'.'tie came marching h.'ine, plad to
lenlievi I frt ai war's turmoils an !

,.. ivali(ri, and 13 W a'i wfd to rc- -

iiie tie r.utr.f! ful t ih7.cn- -

!..
There wacri i: ri irii. in r,tr-- ,

t n the dar that hat w a b f; e f he r
tra'iat.t 1 tt'e band, that 1 ad marthri!
f rth at linle A be ' rail, came I .a. k
: i th(irtuoiis.taiti ; an hi a werr
thrown o the street; P.a? were,
'.'.'iu t' the bre ze frum ew ry hi u- - --

t ; a ditsiicr. atl a spe-ch-
, thi.t

pr v ailin; e aknesi of the American1
ration, had cu irrr ar-- : the strert-- '

were thr inp d iib people dres-e- d

a, ior a nouoay. jiarmn rp,earea
w i'.Ii the rest, bravdv to
ii bit she could to make the home

of the veterans pleasant.
A the stood listening ti the wel-

come address, a fur-awa- y look stle
into her eves, the forms in front of
her prew dim and indistinct. sLe
thought of another who had gone
lorm W'.tu ti.is company, she saur
a lowly grave amid the Wilderness of
Virginia, and her heart was filled
with a longingto cover it with violets
and roses.

"What is tbe matter Marion?''
a.-k-ed Lit mother ia a kindly tone.
"Arc you Your cheeks are as
pale as death You had better go
home and II, uown."

Glad ' r any excuse that would
free her lrom he crowd and leave
her alone w .u her own thoughts,
Marioa retcrncd to her own room
and gave vent to her feelings in
tears.

In the years w hich have come and
gone since then Marioa Lad many
suitors, none of w bom met witb any
encouragement. She went on in her
quiet way, doin what the could to
lighten the labors of ber mother and
to relieve the necessities ot the poor
of the village. She has grown roun-
der and more womanly since we have
seen her, bnt the same look of patient
resignation still lingers on her face

In the latter part of tbe year 1SC5
Mr. Morton went south to attend to
pome buiness, and thinking that it j

might do Marion good, toe k he r w ith
him.

Christina eve Marion, Captain
I

u arrcn and .Mr. .Morton sat lathe
parlor e.f the ( resccnt Hote, ia the

''v.Ihe party had bee a ta.liujr 'f
K brietmau with it attendant iova and
Pleasure, aria lw s'ched e

said : f

"Papa. the eblljren Lave
you and I to greet kh tht ir mrrrv
mv . rristmaa ir.rt. in t..f Eir.rnin?

' - - u.i.t
me nut ;

not sleep; rl,e e.f Ler)
nortoern home, of little ivy cov- -

cLiirch with its kind old pastor ;
of the Chr.stmag tree and merry
carol the she fancied
she Lear,

"Christ li born inTitl:lclcm,"
.t . .nunareas oi roun: V01CC9

nn and it to ihe
breeze, till lha ....

CAn 1..,
uui

l--

echo ca though desirous to join tbej
cbudrea in singing tbe glad anthem, j

Unconsciously her mini s'nyea.
further back, the was a thud i ain ;

i;it Irntlcr was i.rvin!? tOucr -
.

- -- - .,,
awaken her, that sue migui po au
him to see wuat ipe hd-- i xvr.-i.-u ,

g!e" hadplaeea in weir s.ocmo s
"Marioa! Marioa! it s time to do- -

;

going." It washer father callic
and snaking tier oy me ,

Hastily arising she eccompan.ca
Mrs. Kenton, the fnead who ws to
assist her, to the sickroom. As they j

passed through the hall Mrs. Kentou
j

gave Marion whst little history of

the invalid she had been able to
gather. office, and linked to see my message.

"He is from o:ie i f the northern t.erji ai(j) "tt e can't show it to
States, aad was a soldier in the r,,,. B we re j.ent it to London."
northern army. At the battle cf tl-'- "iat," I replied, "you must have my
Wilderness he was shot thnnish tho j0lij?:nai pa-e-

r b(."Ttff j jj, t w;e

bodv and left for 'dead by Lis fnenas. ,h t ;J ,.n0 we Lave
Some confederate sciil.ers pas.-in-e

a few hours afterward discovered evi-

dence of life, carried him to the rear,
and cared for him kindly, lie was

set to the hospital here. hen that
was closed he was removed to this
hotel, where be has been ever since."

Mrs. Keatn finished Ler narrative
as thev entered the sick room. Tlie
nur.-- e siniied a wtary, sleepy smile

as they entered, and glided quietly
from the room.

Marioa seated herself by the or.ca
window, a procedure that was al-

lowable in this warm climate, and
razed out into tbe Di'ght. The moon-

beams shed a flood cf glory over the
city, the spire of the ea'hedrul trlis-tea'c- 'd

like burnished silver, as a clock

in a distant church tower struck 12,

a chime of bells rang out

l --Glory lc toGo l on liigb,

On earth I :cc, Rond-wi- t" n:n."

As the voices of the bells died away,
a merrv Christmas carol accompa-

nied bv the Kfokes of oars came Ooat-in- g

over the water from a boat filed
witb merrv revelers.

A faint groan from the mlTerer at-

tracted the girl's attention. he ap-

proached the bedside and over
tbe fevered man; as Le turned, in a

of pain, the girl caught sight
of bis face. Starling back, pale nud

terriCed, she must have fallen to the
ground had not Mrs. Kentoa sup-

ported her. It was but for a moment,

however. Then summoning all her
courage as though to meet a trying
ordeal, she again approached tbe.bed.
As ti e sick man caught sight of her

face be sat upright, crying "Marion!
Marion !" then sank backoa the pil-

low without a motion. Tor a short
time they thought tbe shock had

been more than be was able to stand in

bis weakened condition, but his eyes
opened slowly and his lips moved.

I'lacing her ear close to his lips she

caught, "Kiss me Marion." Taking
the pale face between her hands she

kissed it lovingly. The sick man

stretched forth bis band; Marion

took it in both of hers, wheu be sank
asleep with a happy contented smile
on his lips, each a smile as one sees

on the face of a tired child that has
fallen to tleep in it3 mother's arms.

It is scarcely necessary to add that
under Marion's lovingtrcatment, Mal-

colm added bis, to the already long list
of testimonials, that go to prove that
love is the best of tonics. They
are married and liring happily ia
their northern home, and their
cars are greeted by tbe prattle of a
little Marion, whom her father de-

clares is the exact image of her
mother.

lion tn Kali a Omrlrt.

Oue of the last articles from the
pea e.f Pierre Ilot is givea to the rcad- -

e.f Unrr-e- J!a:ar. We copy so
n)U(.i, t,f;t os raa v ss.-i-st inpreven'Jn- -
,1 r.r,f.oronft f ilirsp ali.imin.iti.ina
of the table, poor omelets.

"It is tT the first importance to j

have an un.e-U-- ran. and never to ue
it f r anvtbin.r else. When the oaie
let is ma le the pia fhouhl be put
away in a dry plae up.-id-e down;
w hen ne ded pi;t it oa a slow fire,

and a so. a as it pets heated a little,
tike a kitchen to el, wipe it well,
but nevtr wash an omelet pan, unless
s hi. (thing unclean happens 10 get in-

to it.
1'rop' itioas: About one ounce of

hotter for four e!.','s, nnd a pinch of
suit.

Process: Salt the eggs ai,d beat
them well witb a toik. Have a
lr;.j. Crc; .,ut 1;uUcr int0 tLo pan

:. . ., r. wi-,- o,.j
move the pan cverr war so as toi
melt the ns fast as possible,
and without allowing any of it to turn
brown.

Wlion iv.rlti'il iurn the f'-y- in. and
,,,Qnc ,,f flir.-Ht;- P Kft BB tri hn
th , ked .anowjn2the other

part that is liquid to come in contact
w ith the pan, and so oa until nearly
the whole is solidified. Then it is
doubled up; that is, one-ha- lf is turned
over tbe other with a fork, commenc-
ing on the side of the pan to which
the handle is attached. Then have a
warm dish, which you place on your
left hand; take bold of tbe bardie of
the pan in your right, the fingers un-

derneath and the thumb on the top;
raise tbe left side of your left band
so as to have the right side of the
dish inclined, and then turn the pan
upside down right over the dish, the
side of the pan opposite that of the
handle touching tbe edge of tbe dish,
end tbe right hand moving from right
to left to that the upper side of the
omelet when ia the pan will be the
under side when on the dish, and you
have a soft, juicy and tasty omelet,
as fmoot'u as the dish on which it is
placed.

An omelet cannot I made too
quickly. Many coiks fail ia making
omelets because, by tbeir process,
is made too slow ly, and it is either
drv cr burned end tasteless."

Itakrd FrMh rnddlac.
f -- 1 .1 1 . r

--UJkC UO:iiI!!T liUl IW O I'tlJ vS ill ft TV ct l
.r.r. r.p r.n't .i.fiAnf n

0 r;ct anJ , UJf l)f tread cruiub;
iwhen Lalfeedd, add the jaiw of a
kmem nocreied ur-.- eine U':f i..tnJ
of ugar, and the well whi-ke- d yolks
of e ight eg?-- , tti'.x w ith two quart of

f,l :jc 1 i: n.it 1. r.!- - r i f ri, L

j,ape around a bakirisr dish, and
take from one '

to three
i I .. . i i ...

...dim iu .in p.i-ui.- ; 1 in ia uiiunr u
magnetic ttieirrapbs with tU its
millions of grouping men. and all the
science and process of acts-- will

won be giveu over to the bovs of the
present age-- boy like you?" Jlelicve
it nnd look abroad upon vour inhcri- -

.taace, and jet ready to enter upon
jits possession. The presidents,
kinrf. Inrnrnnr. rlno.nn .1.;!

.,.v. viinr. llllil Mir.11
uejiui'jrc an are uoysnow.

Pneumatic Tnhe Fopr IlouUred
Mils lAtag.

throuh vour rtlt-- . to tide-wate- r, and cou.ie-- y

old journal, "my queuco that large Lumbers have

Tj(j foIIowi extract describes j

01 f a pneumatic tube!, t,.i.ix'iween Uiasow ana Lionuon. i ruo- -

My few cf our rcador8 Rrc a wire of
u,e cx;3,ence of lhe ,,roce!i3 wLicb!

mef3 vscHZCi are almost
jG,t3n ,.,,. traasmiitel between

'bcf(? v cil-
-.

,.r QCi.&,n to send a telegram
t0 5i,s! .lon ttt, othcr day, and i.j a

jfcv i.,;uuics received a reply which
jed t ,, t SCpp0fe that a serious error

bc(,n COIIimuted by my agent,
invoviDg- U)any thousand pounds. 1

jmRie,3;air!r went to the teles-ran-

not got it; it is in the postomee in
Loud." "What do vcu mean 7" 1

asked. Tray let me see the paper
I left here half aa bout ago."

"Well," said he, "if you must see
it, we will get it back in a few min-

utes, but it is new in London." lie
rang a bell, and in five minutes or
go, "produced my message rolle I up
in pasteboard.

Jt seems that fr some mouths
there has existed a pneumatic tele-

graph k'twixt Glasgow and London,
and betwixt London and all tbe other
principal cities of the kingdom, into
which the messages we thrown and
sent to their destination. I inquired
if I might see a message sent, "Oh,
ves, come round here. lie slipped
a number of messages into a paste-- '
board scroll, popped it into the tube
and made a signal. I put my car to
the tube and heard a slight rumbling
noie for seventeen seconds, when a
bell rang beside me iudicating that
the scroll had arrifed at the General
IVstofCee, tour hundred miles off!
It almost took my breath away to
think of it If I "could only go to
Co.-tu-n with the same relative fpeed,
vcu might count on my spending aa
evcaitig every week at No. 121 Cea-cs- r.

street, and returning home to
sleep. Who knows but wc may bo

conveyed in .his marvelous mar.Dcr
before" many years?

Perhaps yoa are aware that there
has beca a" large tube between the
Geuer.il 1'ostoflice in London and
the stations in Euston square, in op-

eration for a number of years. The
mail bags for the north are all sent
by this conveyance, so that the Post-offic- e

receives letters up to a few mo-

ments before the train leaves, three
miles off. The transit take s less than
two seconds! .Surely, this is an age
of wonders.

IscTdI Hints.

A writing to the Country
Grntlcmaa thus recapitulates some of

the valuable suggestions she had the
jrood sense to learn from her servant
girls. She says:

The other day Mary was ironing,
and asked for a piece of sandpaper
to rub her irons on. I w3 astonish-
ed that I never thought of it before.

It is so nice; removes every bit of dirt
or any thine else, nnd makes them so
smooth.

One girl told me that old corsets
make the best stove cloths. Just
one.half at a time is a convenient
size. They are ready-mad- e and
much better when uufulded, to take
hold, and much easier to wash. Just
throw them ia with the brown towels,
as maDV as yeiu happen to pet during
the week, and they come out clean
and ready to use agaia.

Another girl pours hot water on
the blades on! v of steel kuivis, and
thev wipe casil? and do hot need dry

Another one told me best way
to keep bams aud dried beef wa3 to
pack it in dried salt. Wc have tried
it several years, with perfect success.
An old salt barrel is convenient. Set
it ia some coul, dry place; put a thick
layer in the bottom; then pack in the
hams, using the piee'es of dried beef,
if you have any for chinking; cover
witb salt, tbea hams and salt again
till the barrel is full.. There is not
the least danger from insects, if the
hams are smoked and the beef dried
and away early, before the Dies

come around; and they are much
nicer to handle than when in
ashes or oats, or anvtbinir of that
kind.

Son Inff Wild Hire.

Ia Miunesota the wild rice thrives
best ia lakes where the water is from
two to three f-- deep, and grows to
an average height of four or four and
a half feet, ripening toward tbe mid-
dle of Septemb r. It is gathered by
bending tbe ears over the side of the
canoe and wiping off the grain with
sticks. Then tbe grain, still in the
hull, is placed in kettles over a brisk
Crc for fifteen minutes and stirred
rapidly to prevent burning. Wben
parched it is thrown into blanket
lined holes and trodden out by foot,
then winnowed.

The Indians esteem it highly as
considering a bushel of it equal

for nutritive purposes to five or six
bushels of wheat. They use it to
thicken broth, boil it with pork like
hominy, make mush of it, and bake it.
During the summer Mr. Collins has
used it as a regular article of diet,
and esteems it highly. Experiments
made with the prepared meal showed
that the bread or pudding w as much
darker in color than that made from
rye. It had a peculiar but pleasant
flavor, nnd was abundant in gluten.

There have been made attempts to
seed dow n to wild rice lakes w here
it Lad not grown. These ruceecded
best when fall sowing was resorted

A notable difficulty here was
found in the fct that iu these lakes
frequently was found at bottom a
large amount cf unrotted ve getation,

Itt-hirt- i nrr rf'nti-i- t fi.il "iT- --I

U) T 8 1 n !T TL i iikl n !T fOOt.
WUJ rice tlo. s not rin equally,

D lc r vcrJ ,0"- - --Mr
Collin-- , w ho has interested Limstlf in
the matter. Ulietra that bv scientific
aud ir.!elii.-n- t culture the heads will
bfconie coiiqiact, and all the grain
will rijH-- at the same time. He also

that by ndectiug the grains
from the liwer nart of heads.

iriuu h nil iiuoiii 11 l-- ii. a tt- - ai mil
d ids.

';nv but sot I'ortoetpn.

TJie following is the latest venture
in the obituary line cut from the
columns of the Philadelphia T.ciljer,
of course:

Put the well-wor- rri.-Ir-

Xarkod bj Jimmle'f little IharcV;
Pul It Io lhe (t arret corner,

Till another ansjcl come.

I fupjx.se e wen t have any 'hri-- t r,a:il tLe v hrSi (;f ,'Lc ., an1 where they are the largest and best
mat-r..t- cbl-- M we preset them to Lt ,L, ,,U(iJin7 ia ' ;.,r, aj t matured, a much more productive
eaeue.tl.er e ve r iti t q. and return to the uvea a may be reduced. U lid rice- -

It was wLra ihr i ap;a:n ,.k ten or twe-h- L.ishe-l- s

f f mnIUVTtt , , ,!jt;r Lr ,w; il'"T averages
Li departure, the htile brcae eloei,

1
" ;w the acre, whilo Southern rice

a tLe mantel Lad told rlercn Ufore j

J 'produces fifty bushels,
tbe aour.d f Lis had died' ifootstep A word i ib- - d).. The enthasiastic experimentalist
on the stairway. j

I has secure! Civ bushels of wild rice,
"la Lad better lie d wn aad D .ys, did you ever shit.k that this which he intends to bow iu New

take a rap, if you are p. in-- to sit br j w otld, w ith all its w ealth and W ee, York State, lie propose. preparing
'h"8'' ".' Morion. "Ii witb ail i;s mine and Mouritaitis, a large fit Id according to the South- -

W',i--
C '? timo 'e.ceans, seas and rivers, w ith al! its tdan, sowiag the seed on drv
rat'tHO? Ler e!r.t-- r..n.t V.. ti ;(J i.,.. .1 i a n ....1:.... '..
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and to Cow

j a?nt z to

I am by the of
still ever to j

the
bio is

tbe

the

obst-rratio- in any and fi!i the prac-.t- u caugui ia -t-

ieal matters pertaining to that great country w.ihia the yi few uay.s.
The etl travels ttre.-.- m thenational interert to which my well-- up

lengthened life has been devoted. l S returns down to the salt

deem it opportune at this tire to drop waters in the LU always go;:.g i.i
t t .1 .! TV aril u t. !.'! I... ..,.,:.;,., ,!nt:v- - to t ieIV EUtr.cuuU'i a v j

r.,.mm.nt fM ttl,.Ur bo
;n.!lho eel that but, lew oeoide know

lr T K I U.IWI1L 1 1J J JllLvS lli l ..."
1 uavc obscrvea :u

travels. among farmers that it is a
very common practice, when the bea-
con" comes for dryiotf up the milcb-cows- ,

which have not only
returned to their owners the
substat:ce of the food oa which ihey
have subsisted in a condensed, wl ia-- 1

ble, edUdei and merchantable form.
out nave also exhausted ineir iiesn
aud physical strength in thtir milk
secretions until many of them, espec-
ially tho most valuable ones, go in-

to the winter emaciated and weak.
Tbe transition from succulent to e.ry

and unpalatable food is often so sud-

den and so severe oa them that they
suffer muii from cold, and fall .ff to a

ibat degrcf that under ordinary man-

agement

I

they remain thin and weak so

ail winter, and eoairjence the follow- -

Itin? season 60 reduced tnat lrequenuy
.h hoc' ti, .ai,. Ul.mtrrcibeV id

SXr'rrwr'';
profitable return in milk. That this
is bad economy must bi apparent to j

all observers, vet it is a condition of j

things that may be seen on many
farms in the best dairy districts ol ia
the country, and it has been so f,.r
the past fifty years to my kaowled-- i;

and probably will ! e so for hundreds
of years mere

It is not only bd economy but it
is shamefully cruel, aad deserves to be
noticed by all w ho possess a desire
to exert an influence io prevent cruel-

ty to auimals; aud it is to be hope d

that trios who practice it will . be
made to feed that thev are a dis
grace to a community possessing civ-

ilization, much nie-r- Chrisliaaiza-tion- .

Cow s re quire special care, protec-
tion and food at this season o' the
year. A sudden change of food
should not bo made, but as the pas
tures are rendered insipid, sour and
innutritions by the effects of frost,
thev bhouid be daily supplied with;
palatable, nutritious food, such ns
pumpkins, apples, root-foliag- e; and a
chopped stalks and blades of corn,
or fine second-growt- h bay, aud they
should be sheltered at night aad iu
stormy weather as ctrefully as they
hould be in the most severe weather

of winter. Rain-storm- s of auluma
occasion more suffering ia domestic
animals exposed, to them than the
dry snows of mid-winte- r. Thin
coats have not become fully grown,
nor have they become inured to the
cold, hence they require the special
care and protection that I have
claimed ' for them. The stage of
pregnancy with the cow at the time
she is dried in her milk, is so fr ad-

vanced that it requires about all the
food nutritious that 6hc is capable of
consuming to maintain her physical
condition and nourish properly tbe
fietus; hence fLe requires as much
care and food during the latter por-

tion of tho period ol pregnancy as
she docs when in profit.

Wurru Food and Tepid Water.

I have made numerous careful ex-

periments with feeding cows, wheu
dry, with warm food and by takiag
the chill from their water, and have
always found it very profitable
and satisfactory. I formerly advoca-
ted steaming stalks, straw and coarse
hay for cows, but my late experi-
ments witb boiling a thin slop of
proper proportions of corn-mea- l, or
oil-ca- meat ana oran, tusiur. steam
for COoking-it,- ) and applying the hot
slop to such chopped forage and al
lowing it to steep for twelve TiOurs
before feeding, have satisfied me that
it is much less expensive and more
profitable.

I have uLo learned that it is better
to supply tho eow with rock-sal- t at
all times and to put none in tho food
nor ia the mows. I have known aa
excessive quantity of salt in the food,
which is very liable to cccur, to
cause such excessive thirst tbit the
cow gorged herself w ith cold water
to that degree that she did not re
cover to a normal condition tor sever
al weeks.

I might add a volume of relevant
matter, but I know you do not like
long ai tides, and I love to please
you; so I will sign myself once more,
your friend. (icrnianloiva TvU-'jropl- i.

I'altcnlngr IIoj;.

The hog is accustomed to u great
variety of tood. He will eat animal
and herbaceous food alike there is
nothing that comes amiss to him, and
be thrives upon all. To select food
for him, then, is cot the thi:;g.
Though you caa fattea them oa one
kind of food, you cannot do it econo-
mically. Take what breed you like,
and it is economy, in producing the
greatest s "from a given amouat
of food that is the point that
gives the profit in hog husbaudry.
The cheapest food then, is to be
sought i! it answers the purpose. l!v
the cheapest we mean al.--o that
which he s and thrives upon.
Corn alone, though the great hog
feed made a sp:cia!ity is not the
most advantageous. The exception
to this is in tbe West, when corn

cheap. Hot eve n here, other
cain and fe ed added, w ill p rod ace a
Letter growth e f niule and fat. All
animals require a varie ty of food, and
the Log is no exception. Hi appe-
tite w id be hath-fie- d, and all the wants

pp')rtuuity
r.. lsummer suns mm; ue revels m a e.o-v- cr

field. Milk ventaios a great va-
riety of elements in solution, and .

aa aid to tbe digestion to the mere
solid food. likes vegetables. Lt.t
for the most, eoaceiitruted and richer
food. Though a "hog,' Le is gov-
erned by the tame physiological
principles as other animals, and i

therefore, liable to disease to nmuy
but most of these are caus-

ed by abuses in management. When
Le is well attended to. aad supplied
with a variety of good feed h ne

suffers from eiise-ose- .

A man called upon a lawyer the
other day and began t state his vise
in rather an abrupt manner.

"Sir, I have come to you f.,r
vice: I'm a

"A what?'' spikeeut lie hann--
founse-l- .

Uo!:aad-iii-- L w,
' 'I hare never seen thct diCin-- io

domestic relations."
"Don't vo'i know what a Lnsband-io-la-

"Sir, you're lawyer; you're an
ignoramus! I am a Liis'baiid-in-.je-

',

hut not in
'fut, sir my wife's run

off;

llciw Eel Litre.'

The eel season is now at baud; tbe
recent rains having started them -- in
tha Susquehanna and all the creeks

. . .i - - 11 :ana streams on toeir ra n juunu-- j

Jar - 'e scnoens. l nero tw
.. . ljoiiiiJ' peculiar!. le3 cuume.tu iu

"

Fur instance, there are tome eijrbt or
ten kinds of them, of which
never eater into fi tch water. Some
of 'he vuriet.es are, when full grown,
ten or twelve feet iti length, weighing
one hundred pounds. Trio kind acre,
the cout.'uon t'.eia and tall water eel,

usually nun. iwei e i i".':'g"
luc its iu leUL'iu. ieis. it uas uci--u

. i . iion' -- !), Lave eioin teres iu oue, uu i

iSpnn ; somewhat utter the manner oft
. i i .. .i. ..

oilier L.--

navel out ed w ater fur some distance,
irom btreaui to stream, su that ia

every rivulet, however small,
they can be found. The gils, or
hreathii.g orguus, are covered' up by

most dclicute curtain, which acts
ke a value and a reservoir r water,

to speak, to keep its gills moist!
during the time it is out

bus a heart in its tail, tbe same as)
kuown to tiist iu the talmou, witb

rJ"w
l'otatoc3 10 be "rood should never

bo exposed to the light, but be kept
as dark a place as passible. After

they begin to sprout in the ispriug
they should be taken up from the
bins or hops and kept in boxes or
barrels. It voii have a few barrels
saved out fur imily use, instead of
picking them over auu turning tbem
over aud spreading them every few-week-

put them iuto enough barrels,
so that you can turn from oue to
another. Have one extra barrel, nud
ouce every week turn ttiem all out
from one barrel to another. Ibis
keeps them moving so often that tbe
sprouts cannot grow enough to do
much harm. The sprouts which
come out from the potato use up tho
nourishment it contains, and leave it
soft, watery and insipid. ly treat-
ing them cs proposed above they
may bo kept iu condition for the table
several :ve-ok-s longer than by sprout-
ing them, and at tho same time save

deal of wcik.

;i I'lo l'roptr tare f liof ji

It treating upon this subject, tbe
Lice ' Slock Journal says that, to
remedy tho complaint that, sheep re-

quire green food, and w ill not do well
if ke pt on dry food for six months iu
the year, all we have to do to grow
roots turnips, beets and carrots
and keep our sheep growing, ia
winter as in summer.

Our own experience ia sheep breed-
ing has been exclusively with the
long-wool- s aad Downs, and wc are
much interested ia the success of
these breeds. Dot in justice to our
readers, we are bound to confess that
iu our judgment they are not more
profitable than good Merinos. In-

deed, unless the fleece cf the long-wo- ol

verities commands a higher
price in the market than tho Merino
wools, the growing of the latter must
be the most profitable. Wc have be-

fore argued that Merinos will bear
confinement ia winter on dry feed
better thu the long-wool- s, and for
this reason, as our winter feed must
be corn and hay, inmost of the stock
growing Status where flocks of any
considerable size are kenr, we must
expect; ia the fu'.ure in the past,
that tbe Merino will bo the prevail-
ing breed.

Where smaller flocks are kept, aad
especially whore sheep arc bred for
the fanner's own mutton tbe cheap-
est and best meat he cm provide it
ought to be the host breed for this
Special purpose. Hero it will pay as
we have sho.rn, to keep
the Downs, though their fleece is
less profitable than those of other
varieties.

It is alsj true th it for early lambs
for city market, any of the Knglish
breeds aad their crosses are more
profitable than the Merinos. The
difficulty here is le get suitable ewes
to breed the Iambs. The pure Dov:i3
or long-wcol- s will cos', too much,
while most of what we call comaioa
sheep arc largjiy of the Meriao blood,
and do not furoish milk enough for
our purpose. II it ew. s, 2 South-
down or half CotiwoM, would answer
admirably if bred to d

ranHof-thcs- breeds, for the produc-
tion of early lambs, which would sell
ia New York at seven to tea cents
per pound.

The SlUif-sjc- J Dnustiler or Ohio Willi
t'ett Like TrarllnK Shoals.

How is this for a picture ? Pre tty,
bright blue-eye- country girl sitting
in the rear of a market wagon, beside
a barrel of big red apples, w hich the
same her cheeks resemble, munching
at a full pipia in maiden meditation
fancy free, swinging a distracting
pair of round ankles hither nnd yon,
while "the feet beneath her peticoat
stole in and out"' not e xactly like
"little mice," but sav like rearling

A little broth r wa lnving
in the a' raw beside her ill.: a good-natare- il

Newfoundland pup, pawing
her ami teasing her. and K'".? fur-
tive ki.-sc- s between bites', o.i the ripe
and ravishing red !;. It is such
piety as this Uacl.es us to be con-

tented with our lot, even if is has
several mortgages and special assess-njent- s

on it. Ultio Htnte Jijiiro il.

A Sharp Itoy.

Fivd-.i- Warner is a child of some
five s immers t and bin mother ,

press u port licr . v s mind som?.
goe.d pn:e:ic:il i r ini.rul h -- on... .t-- i ii,e i .oi jjivcn I. tile u f.

apple 1 snid to him.
'Nov. Freddy, Voti must five !ulf

of the epp.'e M your brother G'eorgy
and vi ii j.-.- divide anything with
anoth. r person, you must always be
sure 1 g:ve the otherjpersori lar-
ger half."

"Yes, tHH.'r.rtm' replied the little
phih s'ipher, I ,:,kir.g sharply fct the
big apple i i hi. l.iid, it."i cml lenly
looking u; hi fue.-- , fie
added, "l, nr riiuaimi vou ink the
Hpple nd ie it to tieorv. ai. t let
him divide it with me!"

An illiterate ni'grj preacher. Slid
to his coagr.'giuiot':

"My brederc!). when de first man
Adam was made. ho was 'made ob
wet day a-- i il Set up aain
paling io u;

"Do )ua a v, ri.l'id Olle i f the coti- -

gregaiion, " list Adam was made ob
wet day an set tiji tigi!! de paling to
rlrr?''

"Yes, sir, I ihv
"De-- who mud nn'iii'r'"'
"Sit down, si;r," snid the preacher

sternly, "such questions as dat w i.nld
upset any system ob theology."

of Lis system supplied, (i.-a-s infe'ver let slip an to im- -

He

ailments;

no

ofihestreai

is

as

A't'tc Adceiiitiemenls.

Cut cut fcr

and Silver .tci

'"T4

Miscellaneous

cs,;:act:ry ccttlci-snt- with tbo c:-t-- te

cf tlia hw Sals. Stsvsncx

JOHN STEVESSOVS SONS,

Market StneU Pitlslnmjli.

BARGAINS!

Reference.

r:n--

ft'er""?

Stuck:

Mcelroy & diceson, j

54 Wood Si., - PITTSBURGH, PA.j
WHOLESALE

DiT GrOOIDS
OFi'EIl THEIR STOCK OF

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS
FOR AUTUMN AT YSRY LOY PRICES.

September loth, 187j. "T-- 3

JOHN R I3LYMYER,
DHALEr? IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints,!

orris, ace, &q.
iise tuii .w is a part. o: T.....L-- ,

I.1 luue.x, raws, iiuicnees, iiauuiii v. uise Line ;:: p .izc-.j- , ivc..
smith's (foods, Anvils, Vice- -, Files, Jlammcrs, 'fee

!,!. ... T "Mr. . . . - .

Hardware, Tab Tn cs, (i'ir rjaihlFca,

Cicci:,

in C
rs,

U'rirs, ools.
TiL!e Knives aad Porks, Pocket Knives, Scissors, Spoons and P.n.:oi the
largest stock in Somerset Countr. PuinfT'd Good-:- , a full stock. White
Lead, Pah.U for inside am! outside painting, Paints in oil, nil colors,
Varnish, Turpentine, Flaxsee d Oil, Brushes, Japan Dryer, Walnut Stains,
Ac. Wiadi.w Glass of all sizes aad glass cut any sh;ipc. The Lest O.iil
Oil always on hand. Oar stock of Coal Oil Lamps is large aad comprises
very elegant styles. Dilston's Circular, Mu!?y and Cross Cut Saws. .Mill
Saw Files of tbebe.-- t quality. Porcelain-line- d Kettles. Handles of all kinds.

Mattocks. Grub lloes, Picks, Scythes, Sneaths, Sledges, Mason Hummer,
Cast Steel, Step Ladders, Carriage and Tire Dolls of all sizes. Loooking
Glasses, Wash I'oards, Clothes Wringers, Meal Sieves, Door Mats, Pc.skets,
Tubs, Duckets, Twine, Hope all sizes, Hay Pulleys, Uutter Prints,
Mop Sticks, Traps, Si'clyards, Meat Cutlers and Staffers, Truces, Cow
Chains, Halter Chains, Shoe, Dust aad Scrub Drushes, Horse Brushes, Cur-
ry Combs and Cards, Door Locks, Hinges, Screws, Latches and everything
in the Kuilders' line. Caps, Lead, Shot, Powder and Safety Fuse, Szc,

The fact 1 keep everything that belongs to the Hardware trade. I deal
exclusively in this kind of goods and give my whole attteution to it. Per-
sons who are building, any one in need of anything in my line, w ill find

to their advantage to give me a call. I will always give a reasonable
credit to responsible persons. I thank my old customers for their patronage,
and hope this season to make many new ones. Don't. forget the place

April 8 '74.
BAER'S BLOCK."

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!! BARGAINS!!!

Tlie ISTcw Store

Gf . R. PAJEIEJ2E,
Scif.tr in

Dry Goods, Fancy & Staple Notions,
Eibbons, Embroidery, Laces, &c.

Woultl be pleased to have his Friends and Patrons call and ex-

amine his Stock before purchasing elsewhere. (Store on
Main Street, opposite the "Baruef MoiiM." Somerset Pa.
apr!

FOLLAHSBEE & C0,OEOUSE & SHIRES,
HaDuracturers cf nni I!avann

Merchant Tailors,:
Ami ManufaoturcM ol

Youth's and Soys,

121 V'oel K.trffl, ccrner Fifth Aw-nne- ,

ITTSBUilGII.
rl.

A. TI C IT I T 3: C T
'or. Slitii Ave. ari'l T.l' -- 'i- S(r-i'- .

I'll I'Sin Clill. PA
Entrance No. 5 Sixth Avonuf. .opi3

ANT)

FURXITUHK SLABS
A SPECIALTY.

Ranges, Grates,!
i.c, &.c.

JAIES OLD,
10.1 1.ir.EP.TY STItKET.

PITTS Fit K III, PA.

Ayer1 s

r igor.
Fcr- - restoi'ic- - to Gray Hair its

n.t.,.l f7i - 1 flrnr
A dressing

uliich 13 at
once aiveal'!.,

Lr
liralthy, a lul

for
jj 's "H lri'.frviiig tie

Mi h:lir- - Jt."T,
iff"'lic;t-- I rrs.'jirs Judid

tu is
from

mi a ik-i-

t" 1: 3

:i't it.

oil dye,
la.s(s

hit ilia rieh.

J.

.

v;:3,

f

r k 1

Itl. T 1

-

.
"

, 1 1

.

;

'- - -

'

I

k

ins riii l

to

i.j,

or
it

15.

SceJ

F. BLYMYKi:.

CIGAE
PA.

OrIcrs I. nz'-zit- .

FOES

BOOTS & SHOES,

Hats S Caps
Cheaper than ever

lover's Bflilfc
it

Somerset, Pa.
Vc ieir3 lo uay to tiie pul.iit. we K.iv'

loawi aivf named until the itr;;.!. ti a
ol our new xi liny, northwest r,.rn. rnf tN i i

(whili wilt be tn or Itffopf Jxo. 1.) whrc
wr will U? pifnseti to have p irtH' 'Iviri:; to

in cur to ana rve

NEW FIRM,

NFAV STYLES,

AND NEW I'liU KS.

5Vp Reduction in Pricc3.
M' n't Gum IV otf.i!, ul.Ie ! I . tr . i iin !

j " Pu.kle Ar:io r 2 A
' I j

Mi.'n ( :i:i i A'.; 1 CO

JI'-U- S.:n l .ut 9

M'umfus
Mi-s- . 'A

' "
t.-.- f. ... I. ... ... !.. ano

impiiy uone. a;i uh, r rr. in It--. i.

w!r cm ctrpl :c pur- -

cloi'inx .nytiiiii in mir will to (.111

un.io t.-- . lvv.
W'r arc positive me c.ic 'il u l.it finrin

tli:m iny ottn r:ore in town n wc pu.- - h i"
cat fvll forr'itit anil li Ju

Mr not ti tifti!$, nn.l ly
i.'Un:r ilie rxwnf' of . . fire
w i tttizivn a.i..i;iitrj to

Frank Sipe &
.

?;r;!Save Doctor Bills!
color, with the

rj!i.;s an l freshness of l'JIltl. Tbin i Vany dollars can 1 mrei snuuiiiy I y mlr.if
' ' tWpounJ calio.1 51an' i'ri'i-D-- i or
nail- - M tliHrliftinil, liau rni!lv 0,IBi wll,,.h t,mirWin-llti..,n.j,rTa-

Plt'I b ilili)rs otXen, tIlotl,'ll not alw.l-- , cl hy J Y. Si'HM HIT, at No. WO Penn art-uni-

V,il,;;,rM-- i This cuinpoaud is euin-.btf- !

Cltrt'il ly its Us;.'. nt-lOi-
j TotAM nuU herlSi nn,i Pt puro wine: itis pl.ms-tli- tl

n.i.r wlicro .ire (t- - nnttoiakcunrl lnriiroratcs tho wliolo tjntcin: It
l i a Talutble family mciUine; it will all

or t!iO ;laill3 alroiilllfil and i of Iho bowel; It Is a or C'liol-- I

c.inl. M K111.1111 ra.l be i " ,ln,' B l lool j.urilii r il Is Tlitlltajftl, i. .Uman.l f.r thi tn.uUr medicine U t great that
SaVP-- lit tllis anp!lC;.f lOIl, ftllu Stlintl- - haslwn to

Mr. Soliiniill lias lately increase;! the forbit;i I nitu r.ctivity, so that a new Ir(.IiarilJjI u. ihe j.rk--e ia i perii;tie. s.i.cf liair is proilliot'd. lacnon miannt-csl- . Try a l.tilo and it will then
i need no reci.niinen.iation tonuitlnn.-- its use. We

Ct UlO liTUr tvnh a aity seUl- - i:arBu.ad the hit tew in our own family and know
mtmr, it wi'.i kot1) it clcan an.l vigorous, "'w.i we

lis occasioaul r.s will ireveut the Try it, tea Jo; il uill y.t ;,.
fi-o- turning or o.T, and j a"
constiqiit'ii'ly prevent baltlncst. Tho ". '

rtttorat:o;i of vitality it gives to tho
seal' ami!! ami prevrnts tho forma- -

tui:i (I.iiianili, which so u:v
uieaii'y aii-- oiifitiive. I'Vee those j

IfL'tcrio:; '..! which make
romii? pr.i.tMi.vis 4l;iti'tria3 and inju--1

vi;:i? 1 !s;ir, the Vigor ran only
'bat lutrni If wautoil j

lir a llAiii
nnihiii; c:i;i b. fi;;:i l so desirable,
(J.intaiiiiii nor it does
lint soli while cainbrif, and yet

on hair, it a rrlossv
tn.str;, ;t.l i a rrai.cJ.il periunic.

Prepared by Dr. C. Ayer & Co,,
Practical and Analytical CbcmUU,

LOWELL, JIASS.

Hames. Duckies, 1

Colored

Wooden

Itoom

cfiVciutil

s.
BEDFORD.

SoIIctte onlhorizej

IjST

tiitt
the

ir.iw: iint ihv

iJal'.
Wowicni

Cliiiilr--r.-

1iul

!;'
lit thus jjtc

it.'nt"ty 6J
u: itie thviw;

uiir

Co.

l;ULiug ciecueu, u,
1'lK'nuntli,

xOUll!iS
Um folliirli'S

enra
preventative

I'll
impossible tillaHonicr.

CrOiVtil IftsteaJ
fon.iilir

speak.

Iiair d,

gray falling

often

f'criL-ii-t

uieivly

neither

sivins

JOHN

POCKET ZSrVESr
Knives and Forks,

AXES, SHOVELS. LOCKS, M
Hinges, fiat's, Files, etc. VJ

n Tip... ... I Ii T I

tarpemer s, LlacKsmu!- - s, anajj
rti i e w nv.a,

bcrty 4 ?;

irUceUaneonii.

Dr. J. Walker's California Viti-ogr- .r

IliliriS r.ro a Vegtubl--
j;:c:a::-.iio:i-

, mado ci: icily from tho na-

tive hcr'os found o;t tho lower ranges cf
t:a Sierra Nevada ::f.:;::;tai:is cf Califor-r.L- i,

tho ncdicinal j.rivicrtiei cf which
::: j e.t':;; ted wttluv:; ti:? tiro
(.t ..C!::.i:. Ti:e jf.C3tu: n a.:a-- t

(f.ii'V ;ke! V. h..t is tho cat;.: of i':3
i::.r.. r:;iie't.l sk it, s ( f YiXKii.vi: Ii:

Our n:;s.M i i ', t!i;it they re::.evo
the c.r.i.- c of r.a.l tho p.iticr:: r

c:tr h: litv.ith. Th.ey ara tiio crc.it
j :r;!'.er:,:;d a

a p rf"ct Ke:;ov;;t' r and lavi'-ratu-

of ti.j sys:c::i. Never be fun? ia ti.j
I,i :ury f tho v. (ir'..l !.a.i x li.i 1 "
C(::r.":i::ue.! f r.-c-i:-:t tho r h... .4
r :;i.ii;i-- i v( i:.vc..:: Ui iti:ss i i t! t
Kck of cverr c: ci 0 1:..-.:-

-. i.j M. T:
r.ro a pc:;:iu rurjativo a' wc.l .n a ij-.- c.

roiicvi:;; Conrc:..'ia er I:'.:! .:::::;; i
tl.o tivcr a- -J VUccral Orga:: n i;.ii:r.

TliO properties of Dr.. W.u.;:r::s
Vise'jasi itiTTKas ars .porie::t. Diarho: ic,
furmiTiative. Xtitritif. hi:.-.- -

.

;".!a!.ivo, Ciar.'T-I"ta::- t S'auor.uc, A il.A-t.ve- ,

an.; Ar.ti-Ioiim-

R. II. Mr DO V A I.D CO..
Pncpistn aril (hn.AcU San FYanciso. Callfmia,
and cr. of Waatnnirton and Charlton Sts.. N If

bold by all UroggliU and Dsalers.

J" VY. PATTCM. C. O.H'J3T.

ISTEW IPIII r.

N EW GOODS.

THZ fiSW FIR.'.I Or

PATTOH I HOBST

Xo. i, .IJaer's Block.
sre now in rcroipt of a si i r,f ir.).ii a.'.,i;.t-i- i to
tin. prt'.cnl wanr ? ot t;i K.'i'pIu. i'ui-i:- rra w i' n

tiie lri"t ten "fiys n:i! a;ni-- e th the
prii'os ol St:ii-I- ; ? in I iMinostii-s- . t.'a--r lire enaliicl
ti oiler itl imim-ernent-s to ul! in "want ol ifior every .iri njtti in varu-r- n cannot
found at ywhci'n ci's in town, omitri.-ini-f

aiso'rinii'rit. 1 hi v rail il attt-if- . to
tliirir larc z..ir;u:-u- t of

CALICOES,
jllleaoLe.l ar..l Yu'o'i r.el t :I Mu-!:- s,

GIN fill A MS,

'

SIIIIiTIN(f.

TICKING,

30YS AND HENS'

HEAVY PAXT STUFFS,

in Cottonailc, Double anil

IrisiU Jeans, Satinets
Cassiiiici'cs.&c,

DTJKSS GOOJD..
in Plain and Corded Alpaccas, Pjp-iin- s,

Cashmeres, French

ferrinoes, &c,

STAPLE & FANCY NOTIONS,

HATS Sc CXS,
BOOTS c SHOES,

TOBACCO AND CIGAH3,.

I'Uc lice t:is rtiuect cr

Carpctings and Oil Cloths
i

evcrr-Tjh- tn town. X lar-jr- .tock of l'i'n- -

wa:i. I) t''nr.ir.'.! to be up to the timi in
inrnt. siyI-- an-- prifo?, wt, poli--i-

cali fr iu tiii.se in want of irxi.
t

rj-- ii e Tor a coriiii on
I jt.'ol.i'. irani Toaatnii t- -i wiiii AN-- ;

Srri Mr""- it". svki'p f tak. ;

I ill VII.r Cll.'.KHV AM Hoi;i, '

ux lint Nil. r j.:. rr.1 ! v ."! !.rr in x i

M;un-ir-.n- . .in I wi.i he i:ni-'!i- . to ai:l a
n'rrnin.

S. II l.y N" j

li ivil" l'.:...: iiri. I'j.. La i aii nr..' j

Holidays?) u n; Seinii!;iryJr!n
i ih

ttbs..
r t

i

ii

sale or. nv.s v.I
l;::-!l.-r- nt mr Fl ins:-- ? nsi.l. f--c: M ,

a hot.- - j..c-- pn.'T- -, cu l iu. r. i - u.-.--r ;

aoii; i. r. ne ao-- l i f ;tw !...
m n i"! r, ar. i t i.fi . - r w , sli In t ni;i- -

r. rv. n r
rj

t, j

j. Hoi:Ni:r..

Buggy, Carriage
x:i i

i

LIGHT WAGON!
MA?UFACTUrES5,

SOIERSET PA.,

Is now to rnarsfnctiire t i nr;!t-- oviry
in of

m tiirirs.
SILKIKS.

.HACKS.
SLi;i(.!IS,

at,
In the laU'St an ! niu't api'roveil m jt the

Ioslb3e
IS W.V.VT or A

.&i V&t JJ5yj;vj -

Or any otVr HW.. nro rrsi-ctru- ll. Invito u.

wor, iu
l .Tni L of

SSIVHT WOnii SJJZT!

Are ivnT'!'u-(!- l In hi o:n- - o!
l?;ive eiK.-rini,- ol ovr-- r renr the
iUMiii"s. Kn in, then-lore- enal Itfl'to tarn ml a
nrst t!ns bolh in point of iii.rtfn.'? aul
workto-in'oip- . All work to

when shop, an;l s.if ti n
cn. mallei. kin!.vf

r.r.i'Air.iNO and tainunx;
Done In a nrnt aniinn: f tantlul manntrr. at the
siiorti-s- t lie to .iolibM
work In snch a manner, an.l at such price to
a.aka to the lnt.-!re-t of eyerybody tu patronifi

Call ami examine liia wurk beforo pnrcbas-Ins-r

elsewhere, i

j in--
j I). J. HOB SET?.

Groceries and Gnftzticr.ericr

i

Thlpac is r"frvel - rc. F. KI:ot!i a tn.
who have move.! iiilo the miKt magr.iflcmt arcrcr
rx-- in this plai-o- . Tp.pt c;in 1 f.un-- l in I'm-r- '
new cc..;nil Trvtr. t Le corner.

YI3 & BRO SW.W'DJ

CHEAP
Grocery and Confectionery

SOMERSET, IU.

Weiicire to Inform th peoxile of this comma
nity that we hare purchased the Urocerv sihI I'nn

U. F. Knciifr. ts., cifKn'ite the
H;irnet lionsv, ami havo mile valunlle siiditions
to the alrcailt Caa stoukol Qotils. We sell all tL
best brands 0

Fixrr..
ASUJIEAL,

COFFEE,

TEAS,

SI OAKS,

KIUE, SYKfl'S,

FISH. SALT.

Si'ICES,

AITLL.S,

FKAOi;i.MI TK ACT?,

nii'Fr. m fki :ts
ALSO,

TOKACCO. vMARS

FAM'l CAK1-- ", Pr.f)Tr.RT,

r.Vl SKEt. 5Ar. .

Al-- an aoftir.t of T.:, a. , t.r ih Lttla
f k

Davis' Cheap Jrccery
(rfuSITKTHE hAR.NKT UOL'SE.

'.r.Hj.

To the Xrrcha! f Co.

Gent's: Your attention is

,.,;,,,, lo lll fj(t thlt

GEIS, FOSTER & QUIHH,

II 113 C linton St.
JOH.VSTOAVX PA.

arc

DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS ii

MILLINERY,
at r We ituarnntee yen Fi:em
I'Hfvs nu Prints. Ginghams, Iirlainrs. Aiiim-s-s ,
l)r'c. (!.. lloniins. llrown ami blta-hv- l I)n- -

lm. Iiui-k.- . Drill", Cottonart-s- . Jeans. Cam l.rir,
flannel. Cloths and CaMimirrs. In tart

; ail 1 y Q.hi-I- s and Noil.m. A trip to JoLnsit wo

''It. 4 'all anl soe our stock auU prkes ami Jii'ige
' ry,'Ur

F( STER CiVINN.
C";nton St., Johnstown. I's.

THE
jKepIoiCoal&MaaftteiCo.

are a.- - prepare--

C O --A. Xj
to lhe points In Somerset r at rery

rates: 'iarrett. Mineral Casse!-- i
man, CiHueiK- - and Somerset.

Order Sol:cict2.
Their eoal ts espeeiallr nnneD-le- for Jf.mes-tlcus-

Address Sarrinteo.ient, Kejsttne Junc-
tion, Somerset Co., Fa, octl.

IOi: V1 .i I.AIII'-N-, j.vrrr, i .ih,
HDLLIDAYSSUHj, PA.;Kf:.

ntr.JOHM'M It'lltll. A'lklU French aid mmo

' CAM-U-S- . KACKLKS

;o!i

ninx r ! a iSf K ."i t.in; . T,.a wir.t arrllih la ti Orix-tr-r aaj(a-a-i.:r- iW.H.SUVrKii. f.n.'ji. line cil at
t?-- J i iirrt' i'.

pr?;..irc.l

CAr.riAors.

sritixo WAfo:;s,

&e.,

etjics, l

Lowest Prices.
ALL

JIllSM

manut-jntitr-

ii.

ii"m
t.l an twenty in

the
Ail j

an.l
i l

it
him

1'Uilair.a, liwr

ol

MtJUASSFJS,

LX

:axxi!i

AMTt!LI.T .'.KTIl'LiiS.

A

stlling

Uxieliycr

following only,
reasonable I'oia

reer

' Xi7Z?anT.t wf
j ean ..M to ,io lt n4u we boy !n lrvr-lo- t.

nn I nav enh. hare m rent to par and Ho cur own


